
K HOW ARBUCKLE DIED.v' , POLICE CERTAIN HE WES DRU-
GH

-
| V CED TO DEATH.-

tJelcctlvcR

.

H$ - Hclinve That tlio Denver Dcm-

Hf
-

| ocrntio Leader and lluslnens JMun Wan

Kl\\ Killed by FoUon Used by Robbers
H ' Not Slain by FootjmtU A Chemist An-

alyzlng tlio Stomach.IkH& Ills Denth Not Accidenta-
l.BK&fc

.
xSrnw Yoitir , Nov. 21. Tlio police o-

fB this city arc confident that Frank P.
H HL .Arbuckle , chairman of the Colorado

c
*) Democratic committee , receiver of the

H<r Denver hind ollice and leading business
K man of Denver , who was found , dying
K in weeds on a vacant lot near the end

Gp of the "L" railroad , was drugged and
Kv% robbed and then wandered in a daze
ghi to where he was found and died from

H hi the effects of the poison administered
K A to himH K Four arrests have been made so far.
kli 'J'lie first was Frank P. Butler , a negro
Hiiostlcr and ex-convict. Then came

V
, George Steveu > , a saloonkeeper ; .lo-
k'aeph Davidson , a stenographer , and

K Frederick Monger , a bartender. The
K three latter are said to have beenHwith Arbic-kl. on the night before

B ,/ liis diath. The investigation of the
E < lctectivcs t-howed that Wednesday

P Rt evening Arl.vrklo was in Lueliow'sH saloon at Four teen tli street and Irving
Ks , place with three" men. Stevens at first

HK g denied having been in Lueliow's saloon
{ 'with Arbr.ekn . but as he was talking

B" 4 to Captain O'l.rien a detective walked
K ,? In with Davidson. The latter at once

- \ recognized Ste"ens and said to him :

Bl | "Hello , are yoi here in this case , too ?"
Ky Stevens seemed nettled when this re-\.- mark was nui le to him.

HV s

\ - "When Davidson was searebed one ofH \ I\Ir. Arbuclcle s fards was found. lieHU / admitted having met Arbuckle Wednes-
l

-| ;\ <l <lay night , and had arranged a meet-
'Jr

-

?T for to-day. This was why Mr.fti Arbuckle had given him his card , he-

P W After this story was told another de-
7

-
* .

* teetive walked in with the prisoner
B > Menger. All three then admittedHj having seen Arbuckle in Lueliow's sa-
Km

-

loon on Wednesday night. They deniedK ) ii liowever , having gone up town with
Hv ' liim. Menger .stud that Stevens was
Vt| "trying to get Arbuckle to go to Harlem
Ejjff" with him "to go "lgainstabrace gamb-
lK

-

'fxi inggame. " Me did not know whether
kM Stevens had sue'-ceded in getting A-

rH
-

buckle away-
.Bi

.

i Tlie detectives are now looking for a
E. \ b man known a.-, "Sheeny Sam ,

" ' who
HftViJIxjars an mi..ivory reputation andVfwhose? haunts are in East Fourteenth

K 1 * street. The Jetectives have learned
K 4/ that he was also in the crowd accomp-
V

-

*
s>Ji sinking Arbuckle while he was in-

E
' vhLueliow's saloon-

.h"4"
.

* * Coroner's Physician O'Hanlon per-

F&6
-

formed an autopsy on the body of
K\J Frank P. Arbuckle. and told the new-
sB

-

s, paper men th.it the abrasion on the
V j * head was caused by the fall of the
K } I "body. 2Co fracture or indentation o-
fK , ' i v the skull was foun *' .nor were there any

ET f ' marks of violeat the body. The
v \ stomach and Intestines were badly

K-% swollen and th y were sent to Chemist
B i "Witthauer for microscopical examin-

aVl
-

t v tlon-
K r f V. Professor Witthaus , the chemist , is-

SnakingR** / a riiieroseopieal analysis of the
B Jk stomach of th • .lead man and has not

K k > ye made- any report to the coroner's
V >, oflie-

c.H

.

AGENT WISDOM'S REPOR-
T.KW

.

lie Says Mutt tlip Indians arc Slaking :

B &A Co ; ii l'roprress-
.B

.

J* \V.\smjfToi: , Xov. 21. Good effects
K *

( i from the rwn *: elections in the Chic-
kB

-

V v. nsaw and Oh ytaw Indian nations in
B r v the Indian • •rritory , which resultedB' i favorably fco tlf friends of allotment-
.B'

.

"" arc predicfc'd in the annual report
B )'v made to the. Ituliaa bureau by Agent

tA "Wisdom , in clnrge of Union agency.
B J ; He says that the results cannot d-
oH \ otherwise than materially affect public
K % i ( sentiment in th * other tribes , all o-
fH h { them having heretofore stood solid

HHj s j
* against fcho 'ill itruent of their lands.

BHj ,
' A similar revjlt. it is predicted ,

BBS " C " 'ould be. obta.ir. il in the Cherokee X-
aB

-
% J tion if a fair •" * * * could be had and the

Bi Y full-bloods .lllirved to express their
BB1 i\. true scntim * : its and wishes at the
BBj - * • polls. Th** lgeti ; - ays many people o-
fB B * , the Indian te"-itory , both citizens andB Bl. |

k non-citi wns , n. > w advocate the elec-
if

-
" tion of a delegate * to Congress whoB / ; could explain existing conditions andB J % secure remeflial legislation. The ques-

ft
-

\ \ tion will doubtle-> .-> be presented to theBBs ! *
? next Congrfis. .

B B > The report arraigns the action of
Hft ' y

, past Congresses in the following eo-
nBBa

-
f\elusion "Notoriously , much of the

Bk \ legislation in behalf of the Indian
BJBr & country ha.s been controlled b- mem-
B&HjtoA

-
* fers of ( >ongrss from the states on itsHr jjf„"*v i2&rders , ;md it L? not saying too muchB to state that sellish interests have

BB xIk swayed sotu' of said members , and
such legislnti in has been enacted thatfirather prom ) t-vl the interests of them-

isclves
-

or ti r friends than the Indians
"Whom th jy v > sV sibly proposed to bene-

BBM"
-

"31? " T ie ftugr **'* * as a "whole , either
BVAdoes not an lerstand the Indian que-
sBBK

-
? ' tion. or is inJiit'erent to it , and henceBBK Wi much of the lesri hition affecting thisB B * jKLcountry L* practically in the hands of aB Hk W&few men who aiv not alwaj's "wise in-

B ' her I The ele-
cBBW

* - 1 diy au generation. -

| fe l tion of :v delegate would be much
B Bh Mgcheaper :ini niQre economical for theB BV "Indiaus hjinsives and would not re-
BBK

-
pquire them t > send from each tribeB >4Karge delegations trt secure such legi-

sBBB
-

"
yrfation as they think they need and to

BBB fcprevent such legislation as they do notBBB. tivanL It is uuamalous that 300,000BBB .Xrieoplc should live in a republican go-
vB

-
p.rnmcn !; without representation in our

B ,J ,ational forum. "

B P felG PLATFORM GIVES WAY-

.B

.

BB fihlrty Pe ( >Ic. :; .00l> Bales of Cotton
B BB " gpi , and Ton * of Timber Go Down.

KV" m "MJW < r, Ga. , Nov. 21. Thirty people ,

Bl i T)0° naJes ° cotton and hundreds of-

v ?5 ° heavy timber all went down i-
ng f- ' \\e loud crash at 7:30 o'clock last
B 8'nt at tue Central railroad compress

BBBl *mU this city. Fourteen injured people ,

H 11 employes of the compress , have| B i21511 removed from the wreckage , but
BBBi W * is tliought others are beneath the
BBBl Wotton and lumber , and if so they are

H Pfead , or will bs "bsfore they can be-

BVBe ktricat-

ed.BM

.

mB-

bBbBibTbTbTbTbT _ w.y
jL <jiiwiffiiTyMTrtr- t'l ' ' '* * ' '**

[ GEN. MERRITT'S REPORT.-
Ho

.
Military Operation Daring tlio Ycaz

Drill IIulU AHkcd For-
.Wabuisotos

.

, Nov. 21. The report of
Major General Mcrritt , commander of
the department of Missouri , headquar-
ters

¬

at Chicago , says that the j'car has
been singularly free from military op-
erations

¬

and the frontiers have enjoyed
peace and quiet. The troops have been
engaged in perfecting themselves in
drill tactics and gymnastics and
have made great progress. He adds :

"I earnestly recommend that at each
post where cavalry is likely to be sta-
tioned

¬

a riding hall be constructed on
the general plan of those at Forts
Itiley and Leavenworth. They are
not expensive , and the benefit which
results from their use in winter aad
other times to men and officers mor-
ally

¬

, physically and professionally is-
so great that cost of construction
should not be considered. In this con-
nection

¬

, I especially call attention to
the necessity for drill halls at all per-
manent

¬

infnntrv oosts. "

MRS. DAVIS RECEIVES.

The Confcdcrucy'H President's IVldou
Guest of Honor nt St. LouIh' Ball.-

St.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Nov. 21. The sixth
annual ball of the Daughters of the
Confederacy was given in the Mer-
chants'

¬

exchange last night , with Mrs.
Jefferson Davis , the venerable widow
of the leader of the Confederacy , and
her daughter , Miss Winnie Davis , the
guests of honor. The. hall was elab-
orately

¬

decorated with the national
colors and flowers , with a few drapings-
of gray. After Mrs. Davis and Miss
Davis had been escorfed to a seat of
honor they held a levee.

The attendance was said to have
been larger than at any of the pre-
vious

¬

balls given by the organization.
Society people of St. Louis were nearly
all present , and there were many
others from adjoining cities.

WHAT THE GRANGE WANTS

Various Kccomiucndations Made Inter-
state

¬

Commerce.
Washington" , Nov. 21. The National

Grange , after being in session for ten
days , completed its work yesterdaj" .
A very elaborate report from the com-
inittee

-
on transportation was presented

and adopted. It detailed many of the
complaints against carriers , among
them : "Elevator charges , manipula-
tion

-
of rates through 'milling in transit

privileges , ' cutting of export rates , so
that th middleman can ship from the
interior to the seaboard cheaper than
the producers ; the unintelligib'ility of
rate sheets , posted at railroad sta-
tions

-
, " etc. The report recommended

several amendments to the Interstate
commerce law.

SHELBY CALLS ON BRYAN ,

The Marshal and Ex-Candidate Exchange
CourtesJci A Doe Shot.-

SrniN'GFirXD
.

, Mo. , Nov. 21. Testerj
day United States Marshal Jo Shelby ,

who was in the Ozarks selling conns-
cated

-

logs cut from government lands ,

made a visit to W. J. Bryan , who is
now hunting in Taney county , and the
two exchanged pleasantries , though
General Shelby had strongly opposed
Uryan during the late campaign.

After the general had gone Bryan ,
Senator Jones and others went out for
a hunt. Br3'an got a good shot at a
line doe and brought it down with one
bullet. Otherwise he did not have
much luck. The party will leave the
Taney countv park Saturday-

.KEAN

.

SUCCESSOR.

The He v. Dr. T. J. Conaty Appointed Rec-

tor
¬

of the Catholic University.
Baltimore , Md. , Nov. 21. A Sun

special dispatch from Home states that
the Kev. Dr. Thomas J. Conaty has
secured the papal appointment to
the rectorship of the Catholic uni-
versity

¬

at Washington to succeed
Bishop John J. Keane , who resigned
September 29. The Rev. Dr. Conaty is
rector of the Worcester , Mass. , Sacred
Heart church and head of the Platts-
burg , N. Y. , summer school of philos-
ophy.

¬

. He is a man of high intellect
and his activity has brought the school
into high esteem. '

OUR BATTLESHIPS.-

Keport

.

of Commander Melville , Chief
Engineer of the Jfavy.

Washington , Nov. 21. The report
of Commander Melville , chief engineer
of the navy , gives a detailed statement
of the condition of all warships so far
as their machinery and mechanical ap-
paratus

¬

are concerned. As a whole it
shows that all the modern ships are in
good condition , except in a few minor
instances in which machinery is being
overhauled. The old-time ships are ,
as usual , reported as antiquated , but
most of them are said to be serviceable ,

considering their age-

.CLEVELAND

.

FOR IT.

Tariff and Currency Commission Dis-

cussed

¬

by the Cabinet.
New \okk , Nov. 21. Among reports

in c rculation is one to the effect that
the President will recommend the es-

tablishment
¬

of a tariff and currency
commission. The subject has been
discussed in an informal way by the
members of the cabinet ; and Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

is credited with having taken a-

very affirmative stand in the matter.
Gentry Sells for SI 9900.

New York , Nov. 21. John R. Gen-
try

¬

, the fastest pacer in the world ,

sold for 519,900 at Madison Square gar-
den

¬

last night to Lewis J. Tewksbury ,
a banker of this _

city._>

Three Deaths at a Grade Crossing' .
Concord , Ky. , Nov. 21. An east-

bound
-

Chesapeake & Ohio train struck
a buggy at the First street crossing
last night and instantly killed A. L-

.Pollick
.

, a young lawyer , and Misses
Lulu and Lizzie Lind , daughters of the
proprietor of the Lind hotel , who were
returning from an evening party.-

lllnshaw's

.

Pica Opposed-
.lNi

.
>iANAroi.is , Ind. , Nov. 21. The

attorney general has filed an exhaust-
ive

¬

brief in the supreme court opposing
the motion for a new trial for the Rev.-
AVilliam

.
13. Hinshaw, convicted of wifa

murder and sentenced for life

t
WATTERSOFS VIEWS.-

HE

.

TALKS ABOUT THE RECENT
ELECTION.

lie Say* the Election of McKlnlcy Does
Not Settle the Monetary Question
Gold Democrats as Much Against I'ror-
tection as Ever Presidential Elections
arc a Menace to the Country ,

TVattcrson Not Optomlstlc.
Paris , Nov. 20. DTon. Henry "Wa-

ttcrson
-

has remained in this city since
the election. His views upon the re-
sult

¬

of the national campaign just
closed have been furnished , in a
revised interview.-

"The
.

election of McKinley is but
the beginning of the end of the strug-
gle

¬

which , one way or another , has
been going on in the United States for
twenty years. Mr. McKinley's elec-
tion

¬

settles nothing. It merely re-
motes

¬

fiat money and depreciated sil-
ver

¬

dollars from among the rocks
ahead. "

Mr Watterson was asked if the union
between the gold Demoerats and the
Republicans could last. He replied :

"I do not see how it can. The. dif-
ferences

¬

are too doctrinal and radical.-
Mr.

.
. McKinley is an extreme protec-

tionist
¬

; the sound money Democrats
are sincere revenue reformers. Cer-
tainly

¬

, statesmanship is largely an af-
fair

¬

of compromises. But to be effect-
ual

¬

and beneficial , the compromise
must be logical and just. Nothing
could be more desirable than a union
among all law-abiding , order-loving
'citizens against whatever and whoever
threatens the interests of the country. "

"I think the country is safe for the
present. That the future of the coun-
try

¬

will be equally assured I devoutly
hope. But thoughtful men should not
be lulled into fancied security because
we have overcome the dragon of repu-
diation.

¬

. The gorgon of agrarianism is
yet abroad. The Bryan movement
was most dangerous because it affected
to speak in the name of the people.
The whole people must come to see
that there have been mighty changes
jgoing on in the world before such a
jgovernment as ours can be both safe
!and free-

."In
.

19"Owe shall have to face the
!same general question in a new form ,

and the issue will be , under existing
conditions : 'Are orderly government
and popular government concurrent
possibilities ? ' If we are to have many
presidential elections like the one just
''•nded they are not.

' Unless the body of the people can
be brought to realize the changes of a

'century of progress , every four j'ears
will witness a party taking the field in-
fupport of the alleged rights of human-
ity

¬

, whose very existence is a menace
to the public order , the peace of soci-
ety

¬

i , the just balance between the sec-
tions

¬

of the Union , the money of the
people , the credit of the nation , and
every other good and perfect thing
supposed to emanate from our repub-
lican

¬
j svst.Rm. "

"What would you advise the Demo-
cratic

¬

i party to do , Mr. Watterson ? ' '
"What I would advise it to do and

'what it is likely to do are different
matters. Perhaps it could do nothing
better , by way of a starter , than to ap-
point

¬

J the next Sth of January as a day
oi fasting and prayer. "

SPECIAL W. C. T. U. NEEDS.-

An

.

Indian Missionary and More Money
for "Work Anions : Negroes Asked.-

St.
.

. Louis , Mo. . Nov. 20. The execu-
tive

¬

committee of the National Wo-
man

¬

's Christian Temperance Union
met in one of the parlors of the Lin-
dell hotel to-day to transact business
left over by the convention , which ad-
journed

¬

last night. Mrs. Murrow of
the Indian territory asked that a-
W. . C. T. U. missionary be sent
to work among the Indians and
whites in her jurisdiction. Mrs.
Lucy Thurman , superintendent of
work among colored people , made a
request for a larger appropriation.-
Mrs.

.
. Marion B. Baxter , financial agent

to collect for the national organization
for work in destitute fields , recom-
mended

¬

that a financial agent be ap-
pointed

¬

by each state. Mrs. Grnbb.
superintendent of work amonsr for¬

eigners , requested help for the sup-
port

¬

of a missionarv on Ellis Island.
HANNA NOT INELIGIBLE.

The Republican Chairman Denounces
Strongly an Alleged Interview.

Cleveland , Ohio , Nov. 20. H. A.
Hanna stated to-day that an alleged
interview with him wherein he was
made to sa3T that he was ineligible for
the portfolio of secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

was entirely untrue a "pure-
fake. . "

While there has been more or less
talk in regard to Mr. Hanna being
barred from the treasury secretary ¬

ship by reason of his commercial in-
terests

¬

, it is held by many well in-
formed

¬

persons that the law bearing
on the subject does not apply and that
the disability , if an3% can be easily re-
moved.

¬

.

AGAINST BOUNTIES.

The National Grange Declares Itself
Fosltively on the Lnbin Scheme.

Washington , Nov. .20 The National
Grange adopted a resolution declaring
it did not , and never had. indorsed
what is known as the "Lubin propo-
sition

¬

,
" ' to pay an export bounty on

agricultural products.-
A

.

resolution was reported in favor
of reciprocity treaties with all foreign
countries on articles not grown or
manufactured in the United States ,

believing such a policv would enlarge
the market of American farmers.

The Probst Construction Company of
New York and Chicago Fail * .

Chicago , Nov. 20. The Probst Con-

struction
¬

company made an assign-
ment

¬

in the county court to-day to-
Gustave Wilke. The company 's head-
quarters

¬

are in New York.
The company built the Coliseum , the

Schiller building , the Peristyle at the
World's fair , the Fisheries building ,
Hagenbeck's building on the Midway
plaisance. the court house at Fort
Worth , Texas , and a number of other
pu blic buildings. It had offices in the
schiller building until about a month
igo.

j w *; * swayj g iwwu ImI Lj mmmmmm l MMMBMMMI

A DENVER MAN DEAD.

The Probability iielng that Ho Was Mur-
dered.

¬

.
New York , Nov. 20.Frank P. Ar ¬

buckle , one of the most noted men of
Colorado , chairman of the Democratic
state committee and'a leading business-
man of Denver , was found dying in an
obscure place on a vacant lot just off
the sidewalk , in a lot of weeds , on the
west side of Eighth avenue , between •

One Hundred and Fifty-second and
One Hundred and Fifty-third streets ,
at 2:45 o'clock this morning , and died
in the patrol wagon on the way to a
station house , without regaining con ¬

sciousness.
Charles Horstman , barkeeper of the

Atlanta Casino , near which Arbuckle's
bodj' was found , said that a man an-
swering

¬

the description of the dead
man entered the place about an hour
before the time he was found uncon-
scious

¬

and called for a drink of whisky.-
He'

.
appeared at the time to be partly

under the infinence of liquor. In pay ¬

ing for the drink he displayed a largo
roll of bills and then pulled from his
pocket a heavy geld watch which was
attached to a large gold chain. After
taking the drink he left. That is the
last known of his movements until he
was found in the weeds nearly dead.-
No

.
money except the small amount of

change was found in his pockets , and
he had no watch or chain-

.It
.

is surmised that Arbuckle got on-
an "L" train somewhere down town
and , falling asleep , rode to the end of
the line , then got off the train , walked
down stairs and entered the Casino
saloon , which is at the foot of the "L"-
stairway. . After leaving the Casino he
was probably set upon by thugs ,

knocked down and robbed , though no
marks of violence were found on the
body except a slight abrasion on the
head , which might have been caused
by a blow from a sandbag or have been
received in a fall.

The neighborhood where Arbuckle
was found has an unsavory reputation.
There are a number of Raines law
saloon hotels , frequented by boatmen
and women of low charater. Nearly
every week the police receive a report
of some robbery or knockout case in
the locality-

.Denaer
.

, Col. , Nov. . Frank P-

.Arbuckle
.

was born at Erie , Pa. , in the
early part of 1S52. He had the ad-
vantage

¬

of an excellent education and
early evidenced the business capacity
which has led to his success. In 1870-

he became connected at Russell , Kan. ,

with the telegraoh service of the Kan-
sas

¬

Pacific railway company , whose
railroad had been completed to Den ¬

ver. Sometime afterward he organ-
ized

¬

the American District Telegraph
company in this city , was its superin-
tendent

-
for a number of years , and

showed marked executive ability in its
management. Other organizations
perfected and successfully operated by
Mr. Arbuckle were the Beaver Brook
Water comDanv and the Mountain
Water company , which for many years
supplied the citizens of High-
lands

¬

, until consolidated with
the Denver Union Water company.-
He

.
was also president of the Cripple

Creek and Central Consolidated Mining
company. The Denver-Highlands
Electric company was another of his
prosperous business ventures. He was
receiver of the land office at Lamar
during President Cleveland's first ad-
ministration

¬

and was appointed to the
same position in the Denver office un-
der

¬

the present administration. He
was chairman of the state Democratic
committee during the last campaign.-
He

.
was married to Miss Emma Swift of-

Fend du Lac , Wis. , a number of years
ago. His home was at Highlands , a
suburb of this city. He left a wife and
two sons , aired 13 and 10.

CONTESTS IN KENTUCKY.

The Democrats Propose to Fight for All
But One of the Electors.

Louisville , Ky.Nov. 20. Secretary
Richardson of the State Democratic
committee announces that the party
has definitely decided to contest the
election of the eleven McKinley elec-
tors

¬

in Kentucky. The Democrats
concede the election of the foremost
McKinley elector , S. II. Kash. who ran
244 votes ahead of W. II. Smith , the
leading Bryan elector , who in turn ran
ahead of his associates by over 2.000
votes , the other eleven McKinley elec-
tors

¬

receiving a greater number of
votes than the other Bryan electors.
The grounds of contest are given as
irregularity and fraud in a large num-
ber

¬

of counties. The Republicans
make as many charges of irregularity
and fraud as the Democrats. The
state contest board is composed entire-
ly

¬

of Republicans.

NEW YORK BANK ROBBED.

The Assistant Ca3hier and SGO.OOO

Are Missing.
New York. Nov. 20. Richard V. D.

Wood , who for six years past , has. as
assistant cashier of the Metropolitan
National bimk , been helping the of-

ficers
¬

of that institution liquidate its
affairs , is wanted on the charge of his
appropriating S60.000 of the bank'-
funds.

s
. He lives at Piermont on the

Hudson , and a warrant for his arrest
has been issued by United States Com ¬

missioner. It is generally believed
that Wood has been gambling in-
stocks. .

One Jtaliblt for Itrjan.
Springfield Mo. . Nov. 20. W. J.

Bryan and party arrived at the Taney
county hunting party yesterday. Mr.
Bryan and several other members of
the party at once donned their hunt-
ing

¬

suits and started on a hunt for sev-
eral

¬

hours. Mr. Bryan is not much of-
a hunter, as he missed several shots ,
but finallv succeeded in killing a rab-
bit.

¬

.

The Money Came .Just Too Late.-
St.

.
. Louis. Mo. , Nov. 20. Franz

Mayer , who a year ago was, a sergeant
in the Austrian arim\ hanged himself
to the bedpost in his room and was
found dead to-day. He came from
Brooklyn , where he had relatives. Not
being able to obtain work he became
despondent and killed himself just be-
fore

¬

money asked for from the relatives
came.

Mrs. Helen M. Saxton Dead-
.Rochester.

.
. N. Y. Nov. 20. A special

to the Post Express from Clyde an-
nounces

¬

the death of Helen M. Saxton ,
wife of the lieutenant governor of this
state. She was 50 years of age.

The Greatest Clothing Sale Omaha Has

Ever Seen.
The Belle stock is no doubt tlio finest

Roods sold under such circumstances ns
forcing the Roods on the markot. We have
still 200 suits which class up to $5 nnd ? f-
3Buits at 2.11) . Men's Overcoats at 250.
You can only nppreclato this by calling
nnd seeing the Roods at 1415 Douglas , hot.-

16th
.

and loth streets , Omaha.-
ltEer.tvEJt's

.

Sale.
Delirious (Singer Wafers.

Ginger wafers may be made by
creaming a quarter of a pound of but-
ter

¬

, add half a pound of brown sugar ,
one dessertspoonful of ground ginger.
The grated peel and juice of one lemon.
Beat thoroughly , then add half a pound
of Hour and a pint of golden syrup ;

beat thoroughly and vigorously , butter
your pan and spread the mixture as
thin as posible and yet perfectly even
and smooth. Bake in a rather brisk
oven. Wben they are partly done
draw the pan to the oven door and roll
each wafer into a tiny cylinder. This
must bo done very expeditiously. Then
return them to the oven until they be-

come
¬

crisp and brown. Ladies' Home
Journal.

An Important Difference.-
To

.

make It apparent to thousands ,
who think themselves ill , that they are
not afilicted with any disease , but that
the system simply needs cleansing , is-
to brinjj comfort home to their hearts ,
as a costive condition is easily cured by
urfing Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Company only ,
and sold by all druggists.

Mrs. McKinley' * l'resents.-
Mrs.

.

. McKinley has an immense col-
lection

¬

of badges , given to her by the
various organizations that have visited
her. The last one to be added to it
was that of the Syracuse Woman 's Re-

publican
¬

club , whose president , Mrs.
Frost , with two other members , joined
a recent pilgrimage to Canton.-

Mr.

.

. Edward Wood , PriniKhar , Iowa ,
writes : "I have taken Dr. Kny *s Reno-
vator

¬

aud it has cured me of dyspepsia of-
nbout ten years standing. I was t o bad ofT
that everything I ate soured on my stem ¬

ach. I can now eat most everything. " Sold
hy druggists , or sent i y mail , 25 cts. and
?100. See adv.

Among the distinctively literary fea-
tures

¬

of the announcements of the At-
lantic

¬

monthly for the coming year is-

a series of papers on "Masters of Amer-
ican

¬

Literature ,
" ' Irving , Cooper , Bry-

ant
¬

, Hawthorne , Emerson and Long ¬

fellow , in which the writings of each
will be studied from the point of view
of the present by our most capable
younger critics , with the effort to in-

form
¬

readers who come to these au-
thors

¬

for the first time what parts of |
their writings are of present interest ,
and what relative values should be
placed upon each ; there will be also
reviews of the work of our 3ounger
authors , such for instance as Mr. Hen-
ry

¬

B. Fuller , Mr. James Lane Allen ,
Mr. Harold Frederick , Mr. Woodrow |
Wilson , and others.

Merchants Hntpl. flmaii[

CORN'RR FIFTEENTH AXD FARXA.M STS.
Street cars pass the door to and from

both depots ; in business center of city.
Headquarters for state and local trade.
Rates §2 and S3 per day.

PAXTON & DAVENPORT , Prop's.
Troubles of the I'reacher.-

To
.

the perplexities ever incident to
the studjof the human heart a Meth-
odist

¬

clergj'man of Toronto , the Rev.-
J.

.
. Odery. found an addition in his mail-

box recently when he received a letter
in which the writer said , "I inclose to
you a plant leaf from my dead wife's
grave and for Mrs. Odery a sample of j

t

the bridal dress of the lady I am about I

I
J

to wed. " ' New York Sun. I

How's Tills !

We offer One Hundred DollarIleivard
for any case of ( atarrh that cannot be
cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure.-

P.
.

. J. CHEXEV& CO. , Toledo. Ohio ,
We , the undersigned , have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years , and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry-
out any obligations made by their firm.
West & Truax , Wholesale Druggists , To¬

ledo. O-

.Walding
.
, Kinnan & Marvin , Wholesale

Druggists , Toledo. Ohio
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally ,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous

¬

surfaces of the system. Testimoni-
als

¬

sent free. Price 7. c per bottle , bold
by all druggists.

Showing our best side to others will cause
them to show their best side to us.

Con't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away.
If you want to quit tobacco using easily

nnd forever , resain lost manhood , bo made
well , strong , magnetic , lull of new life and
vigor , take No-To-Bae , the wonder worker
that makes weak men stroDR. Many gain
ten pounds in ten days. Over -J00,0U0 cured.
Buy No-To-Ba • from your druggist , who will
guarantee a cure. Booklet and sample mailed
free. Address Ster.ing Remedy Co. , Chi-
cago

-
or New York.

Where there is no self-culture there is no
knowledge of true life.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets , the
finest liver and bowel regulator ever
made.-

If
.

a man has no friends it generally means
that he deserves none.

Telegraphing Through Sparc. H
The possibility of telegraphing H

through space has been turned to ac-
count

- H
in a most effective way for main-

taining
- M

communication between tlio H
mainland aud Fustnct lighthouse , on H
the southwest c ast of Ireland. For-
merly

- H
the difficulties of carrying a tel-

egraph
- M

cable up an exposed rock , |where it was exposed to constant chaf-
ing

- |, were almost insuperable. The M-
noncontinuous system is now used , H-
and is said to work admirably. The H
cable terminates in the water sixty H
yards off , and the electric currents H
sent from the shore find their way H
through this distance to two bare ' H
wires that dip into the sea from the |

rhjMclang Wise In Their CrnoratlonB. j t
The above class of scientists recognize , j H-

and have repeatedly borne testimony , to j Hthe efficacy of Hostottor's Stomach filttors i H-
ns a remedy and provontlvo of fever and JB H-ague , rheumatism , want of vicor. liver com- i Hplaint , and some other allmi'iits and Infirm i H
conditions of the system. Kxporlenco and j Hobservation have taupht them Its value. i HThey but echo the verdict long since pro- l lnouuecil by the public and the press. Only li Hthe benighted now are Ignorautof America i Hand a H

Why He Carried Life jl HIt is said on account of their depth I Ht Hand coldness the waters of Lake Stipe- f lrior do not give up their dead. A re-
cent

- ' H
traveller there asked the captain |of a Lake Superior steamer why ho H

carried lifc-prcscrvcrs , the water be- Hinf sn < nld that nnr> pnnlrl nnt. lnnrr i HH
survive immersion. "Oh , " was the j H H
nonchalant reply , "we carry the corks j H |so that it will be easier to recover the r H-

TO CUKi : A CUI.D IN' OXK DAT.
Take Laxative Iiromo Quinine Tablets. All

f

) H HDruggists refund the money if it fails to cure, :3c j H_ _ t HA IcusHian I m-

Arditi prints in his reminiscences a : H
pleasant little mot of Rossini. When ,

H-

Mine. . Arditi was first poesented to him , i |the great composer bowed and said : H |"Now , I know why Arditi composed 'II |Bacio' ( The Kiss ) . ' * Again , when Arditi |bad done Rossini some trilling service , |the composer was profuse in thanks , j H-
and cordially offered him as a souvenir \ ,

H"-
one of my wigs , ' ' which were arranged \ H-
on stands on the chiffonier. i

• |Cascarets stimulate liver.kidneys and ' Hbowels. Never sicken , weaken or gripe. H-
A poor mnu with a sunny spirit will Ret Hmore out of life than a wealthy grumbler. l HI-

sacoiLstitutionaldiseaseandrequiresacoasti - H-
tutionalrcniedylikellood'sSursaparilln.

y.
. This t M

medicine purifies the blood and cures catarrh. ft 1-

Sarsapariila |13 the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier. ' H
' J-fnnrl'iZ Pillc ei y to buy. easy to take , H

> * easy in effect. 'JZ ' H-

p| | The Acme Lamp Stove Hjy-
lLJ Will warm your room at a cost H
Y? & of 3 cents per day and not affect H

i tic light. Delivered on receipt of 31. H-
gj( ) * ACME COn PA NY H

?ML 33 Wendell St. Boston, Mass. |H-

Rl MPQ'BUSINESSANDSHORTHANDCOLLEGE HULHrtLO Actcai. BrsiNKSs Fkom Tiik HStakt Teaches business by doing business. |Also thorough instruction in all branch Hby mail. Life scholarship S4' . six months ( j Hcourse ?J0. Corner Kith and t apitol Avenue , / HOmaha , Acbraska. i H-

rMNfSJulBEIMS ;

Examination and.AdvIcc as t > Patentability of In- \ j Hvention Send for "Inventors' fjuide , ur How to Oct a HPatent. " O'KARKELL i: SON. Wa hinirton. I ) , c. ,
a
. H-

OMAHASfOVE REPAIR WORKS I
Sttnr Rrpalrs for ' "J tied or stoie madr. k B

1207 DOUGLAS ST. , 02I4.IIA , SEII. | H
ODIUM 3IaJtCured. K t inlSTI. Thousand * E HUriUlsi clrei-cl' 1r ,<- standt estcure.FnEETniAi _ K HStatecase. Ijr. JIabsii.Qulncy. Jlieli. i. j Hf-

lBTPQIT Kn",
. 9> ] e ami-ho- .s Hf HiM UlblMO ZZ XrUuUM s* |DiTCJITe 20yearvcxp Ti -Tince.S''ndskPtcifor.! J"H, . -IHILIIIO. lie * it , li in < . ] at iirin. examiner UjS. ? HKiUOUlce ) Dcanec Wea.ierilcGiaiIdjr.Wusti.L .C "4 Hj

|' RFn.WFTTiMR CURED 0RN0 PAYMrsB H
jj

I M. ROWAN. Milwaukee. Vlii.
-

un-
J MO-

SSSHSBS :""1 WHISKY kMt * Tar' - i :<mv ...t M
. Dr. It. JI. HOOLI.KV. tTLl.NT.l , ; . . |s , M

jS Waisr. S-
W.

r a Thorapson'sEye =
' *

. N. U. OMAHA 48-1890 5 B-
When writing to advertisers , kindly $ H'

mention this paper. HI-

gfcUHES WHHEAll ELSEFAILS.
*

g2 ; 3 HJed Best Coush Syrup. Tastes Good. TJec =3 i HEel In time. Sold by drozsists. __ Yt % ti 1

| Z ASDV CATMgTlG j 11

' 25 * 50 * ***SJaE iS35'* DRUGGISTS } 2* I5 KRQflTTTTI ? ! V PTTRTRWT17lFI to cure anycaseof constipation. rascarptsnrpthelilMl I-axa- * , „. HJflDOUiiUlliljI uUHuanirjEiU tire. nPTersrip or CTipe.bntranfeensr natural results. Sam-J *TC
I pie and booklet fm Ait. STEKTjyn HK pT <J0 ; jCh'fafQ. "tfl'L' - 3 nl' r

. - -11Lk? l - .rl7 :* %

Important Notice ! f § I

!
: 2 The onlgenuine "Baker's Chocolate , " * ; g 1

'
' fe fkjiacelefrratcd f°r more than a century as a de- % " % I

' J&taT licious , nutritious , and flesh-forminp ; bever- % " ?. f J
! \ IM age ? is Put UP in Blue Wrappers and Yel- { * % \
j ; m l um low Labels. Be sure that the Yellow | I 1

'
' H VWvi Label and our Trade-Mark are on every %

• * I

iSjjift: | | P kage. % #& 4-

I jThBflGffc WALTERBAKER & CO. Ltd. , Dorchester , Mass. |' J TBADE-MARIC g.


